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Administrative compensation plan 
to result in salary increases for 45 
There are positive reactions and some 
negative reactions on campus to the 
administrative staff compensation plan 
adopted by the Board of Trustees Sept. 
13. 
Under the plan. 45 administrath:e staff 
members will see increases in their salary. 
retroactive to Jan. 1. on their October 
paychecks. The increases, an estimated 
total of $90.000. will bring those whose 
pay fell below the range they were 
assigned to the minimum salary in that 
range. 
·The positive aspect of this plan is that 
people who are below the minimum will 
get adjustments in their salary and 
guidelines are now in place to bring new 
people to the University;· said Joan 
Morgan. chair of Administrative Staff 




Grade Min. Max. 
number salarv salary 
5 14,896 21,598 
6 16,014 23,398 
7 17,246 25,390 
8 18,603 27,594 
9 20,100 30,037 
10 21,752 32,750 
11 23,580 35,763 
12 25,603 39,116 
13 27,845 42,851 
14 30,333 47,017 
15 33,097 51,668 
16 36,173 56,871 
17 39,598 62,696 
18 43,418 69,226 
19 47,682 76,557 
20 52,451 84,797 
21 57,790 94,070 
22 63,775 104,521 
23 70,494 116,315 
•salaries~ bun increased from 
those in srrucnue distributed to staff 
last~ar 
that has been needed at the University and 
will make the system more equitable.·· 
Morgan also applauded the fact that the 
entire salary table will be adjusted each 
year by one percent less than the average 
pay increase approved by the trustees. 
However. Morgan and members of 
Administrative Staff Council object to the 
aspect of the plan that could cap the 
salaries of approximately 31 administra-
tive staff who are paid above the maxi-
mum level assigned to their positions. 
Effective July l. 2000. the salaries of 
any staff members still above their 
maximums will be frozen until those 
salaries are within range. 
•• ASC continues to be opposed to salary 
maximums for administrative staff for 
several·reasons.·· Morgan said. ··we are 
the only employee group with such caps 
and such caps penalize long-term employ-
ees." 
In addition. while members of ASC 
applauded the concept of ensuring that the 
salaries of staff who are promoted to a 
position in a higher level receive a salary 
increase. several question the fact that the 
plan provides only a 5 percent increase in 
salary or the minimum salary for the new 
grade. whichever is higher. ASC had 
asked for an 8 or l 0 percent increase. 
However the trustees have left the door 
open for higher amounts by ~aranteeing 
-at least .. 5 percenL 
Morgan and ASC Vice-chair Duane 
Whitmire presented these concerns to the 
trustees and the University administration 
in a Committee of the Whole meeting 
preceding the board meeting. One admin-
istrative staff member. Inge Klopping. 
assistant dean for information services, 
College of Business Administration, 
brought up the concerns during the board's 
open meeting. 
While it did not result in a change to 
the proposed plan, the discussion was 
beneficial, Morgan said. "We didn't all 
agree but dialogue was good and there was 
open discussion. We felt that the board 
was very inte~ed in what we had to 
say.'" 
In response to the concerns of adminis-
• trative staff, several trustees have indi-
cated that discussion regarding the plan 
would be ongoing and that aspects of the 
plan were "not set in stone." 
To effectively maintain equity across 
pay divisions. a compensation plan must 
have both minimum and maximum salary 
Continued on page 3 
Old and new 
While construction continues on the new East Hall, renovation work takes 
place at Jerome Library, which is celebrating its 30th anniversa.ry this year. The 
mural on the outside of the library, which had long ago faded to near-inviSlbility, 
is tJe;ng re-painted in honor of the anniversa.ry. Artist Donald Drumm, now 
living in Akron, created the funky design. The patterns were sandblasted into 
the concrete and large pins were installed in the wall to create shadows around 
them. 
Pep rally to accompany September Spirit Day 
The September Spirit Day will look like an autumn pep rally. complete with cheer-
leaders and fall refreshments. 
The program will take place outdoors, next to the Saddlemire Student Services 
Building from 9:30-11 a.m. on Friday (SepL 27). 
Bowling Green cheerleaders and the pep band will provide the spirit-raising enter-
tainmenL But faculty, staff and students are asked to show their own spirit as well by 
wearing their school colors. Prizes will be given to those who show the best display of 
Bowling Green spiriL 
Complimentary cider and doughnuts will be served. 
The last Friday of each month has been designated Spirit Day on campus. Faculty, 
staff and students are encouraged to wear University colors and special events are held. 
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Provost directs University focus· 
towards enrollment priority 
.. It's lhe enrollment, colleagues" is 
lhe infonnal motto that Charles 
Middleton, provost and vice president 
for academic affairs, is using to describe 
the focus for lhe University during this 
academic year. 
By using this twist on the popular 
slogan created by Clinton's campaign 
advisers in 1992, Middleton has been 
directing the University community 
towards the top institutional priority 
announced last week by President 
Sidney Ribeau. 
"Everything we do at our University 
should be directed to enrollmeriL 
Enrollment is not just how large the 
freshman class is, it is the number of 
students enrolled in our graduate 
programs, the number of minorities and 
women who choose to attend here and 
the number of students we retain from 
year to year," Middleton explained. 
"Everyone - faculty and staff, can 
contribute to enrollmenL Students spend 
less than half their time on campus in the 
classroom and their decision to stay here 
is a reflection of their satisfaction with 
many aspects of the place. Enrollment 
creates an opportunity for reinvestmenL 
As enrollment grows, the University 
grows." 
Middleton has been spreading his 
message in various meetings with faculty 
and staff across campus in the recent 
weeks. During one recent gathering he met 
two physical plant staff members he 
believes epitomize the spirit of Bowling 
Green. 
Although their primary duties are to 
take care of the buildings on campus, both 
of them also feel that it is part of their job 
to listen to students and lend a hand when 
they are having trouble. 
.. An act of kindness, an act of being 
human. This is what it's about-the little 
things. They are part of being a premier 
learning community in Ohio," Middleton 
said. "If every staff member went out of 
their way to keep one student we would 
have no shortfall in enrollmenL" 
To further focus on the goal of increas-
ing enrollment and to help oversee the 
coordination of the newly created student 
enrollment services area, a steering 
committee has been developed. 
Members of the committee are Michael 
Walsh, director of admissions; Peter 
Hutchinson, associate vice president for 
academic affairs; William Knight, director 
of institutional research; and Sally McKee, 
newly hired special assistant to the 
provosL 
Once the steering committee has 
developed a comprehensive profile of the 
University's enrollment situation, the 
group will be expanded to include faculty 
and staff from across University areas, 
Middleton said. 
October event to feature combination 
of wellness and University spirit 
.. Enrich your spirit through wellness" 
will be the theme of the University's first 
Spirit Wellness Day from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
OcL 25 in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
The event will off er more than 20 
exhibits and demonstrations on a variety 
of innovations and programs, including 
computer technology, advanced visual 
communications, camera and photogra-
phy displays, best seller selections, first 
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aid stations, prevention tests, depression 
screenings, health risk appraisals, travel 
ideas, safety tips, personal training, 
relaxation demos, and health recipe 
substitutions. All are free and open to 
students, staff and f acuity. 
Au vaccines for students, faculty and 
staff also will be available at the event for 
a nominal COSL 
Entertainment will be provided during 
the day. including Hispanic dancing 
sponsored by the Latino Student Union in 
honor of Hispanic Heritage Month and a 
jazz ensemble sponsored by the College of 
Musical Arts. 
A healthy luncheon will be offered at a 
minimal cost from 11 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
Tai Chi, karate and self-defense methods 
will be demonstrated between 2 p.m. and 3 
p.m. 
A special feature of the Spirit Wellness 
Day will be an "enrichment gallery." A 
variety of photos and exhibits will be 
displayed to highlight interesting activities 
or hobbies which have enhanced the lives 
of University community members. 
Members of departments, organizations or 
classes are encouraged to register on site 
(five members needed to register) in order 
to participate in five-minute team-building 
activities offered throughout the day. 
Winners will receive a team-building 
certificate. 
Spirit Wellness Day is sponsored by 
Wellness Connections in cooperation with 
the president's office. For more informa-
tion, call 2-8302. 
Commentary 
The recent murder of Julie Kane, a senior in speda1 education and the daughter of 
payroll employee Roberta Kane, has affected the campus community in a profound way. 
The following letters submitted to Monitor respond to the outpouring of suppott following 
the tragedy. 
Payroll office offers thanks to community 
The payroll office would like to thank the campus community for the thoughtful phone 
calls and offers of help during the past week. 
It is reassuring the know that when help is needed it is available from our many co-
workers. 
Family of Julie Kane acknowledges support 
So many prayers, so many cards. As friends you have enlarged the circle known as 
family. We would like to share one card with you. 
Call on friends. They truly want you to, 
and they don't know what to do 
to ease this pain for you. 
can on friends. They mean it when they say, 
·1 wish I knew a way 
·~help you through today: 
Call on friends. They know the grief you bear 
and they love you and they care 






set for Julie Kane 
A memorial celebration will be held 
from 6:30-9 p.m. Wednesday (Sept 25) 
for Julie Kane. 
Kane, who was a senior in the special 
education program, is the daughter of 
Robert Kane and his wife, Roberta, who 
is an employee of the payroll office. 
The program is being organized by 
students. It will begin with a candle-fit 
procession from the comer of Wooster 
and Main Street to Prout Chapel. 
The students plan to eventually plant 
a tree on campus as a memoriam. 
Teleconference 
to originate here 
The higher edl ication doctoral 
program and WBGU-lV are hosting a 
national teleconference on "Freedom of 
Speech in the Cyberspace Univ~ 
from 1-2."30 p.m. Sept 30. 
The program wil be broadcast from 
the WBGU-lV studios where three 
nationally renowned academics wiD be 
diSC1 !$Sing issues of rights and respor ISi-
bilities as they relate to the Internet. 
William Kaplin, professor of law at 
Cathofic University; Gary Pavela, director 
of judicial programs at the University of 
Maryland-Colleg Park; and Peggy 
Sanday. professor of anthropology at the 
University of Pennsylvania are the 
panelists. 
The Bowling Green community is 
invited to participate in the free program 
from 113 Olscarnp HaD where it wiD be 
broadcast. It wiD also be transmitted five 
to 76 other universities. 
High school 
students visit 
More than 1,000 students and 
teachers from Ohio high schools wiD be 
on campus Wednesday (Sept. 25) for the 
44th annual journalism workshop. 
The program, sponsored by the Great 
Lakes Interscholastic Press Association 
(GLIPA), offers courses in newswriting, 
editing, design, photography, broadcasting 
and the Internet provided by University 
faculty and professionals in the field. 
This year, representatives of Channel 
One, a television network geared to 
students which is broadcast in many high 
schools, will also be providing sessions. 
Classes will be taking place at several 
buildings on campus. 
Contest being held 
for values poster 
AD members of the BGSU convnunity 
are encouraged to design a poster to 
display the University's five core values. 
The winning poster will be displayed in 
offices throughout campus and its 
designer wiD receive $400. 
The designers of the two runner-up 
posters wiD receive $200 each. 
The five values are -respect for one 
another, cooperation, intelledual and 
spiritual growth, creative imaginings and 
pride in a job well done.· 
Guidelines and entry forms are 
available by calling the Office of Student 
Life at 2-2843. The deadline for submis-
sions is Oct. 4. 
Inauguration info 
available online 
AB faculty. staff, and students are 
encouraged to visit the inauguration site 
on the Wodd Wide Web and send 
electronic greetings to President Ribeau. 
The site can be accessed through the 
-special Feature• section of the University 
welcome page. 
In addition to sending electronic 
greetings, visitors can re-visit the events of 
last Friday's inauguration ceremony and 
picnic with pictures and text 
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Faculty/staff grants 
George S. Bullerjahn, biological 
sciences, received $186,413 from the 
National Science Foundation to investigate a 
mechanism by which the cyanobacterium 
Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942. 
(fonnefiy named Anacystis nidulans R2) can 
adapt to oxidate stress and long-tenn 
nutrient starvation. 
Robert Berns, business edtication, 
received $15,000 from the Ohio Department 
of Education for additional funding for an AD-
Ohio Sunvner Conference for teachers in 
vocational and career education. 
Kurt Deshayes, chemistry, received 
$49,471 from the American Chemical 
Society Petroletml Research Fund for the 
investigation of through space electron 
transfer and eJectron exchange reactions. 
Yujle J. Ding, physics and astronomy, 
received $38, 167 from the Air Force Office 
of Scientific Research for research in the 
development of novel nonlinear materials 
and opto-electronic devices. 
Bottom Dog Press, Inc, Firelands, 
received $5, 115 from the Ohio Arts Council 
to publish Getting By: Stories of Worldng -
Lives edited by David Shevin and Larry 
Smith; Human Landscapes containing three 
books of poems by Danief G. Smith, Edwina 
Pendarvis, and Philip St Clair; and a "First 
Midwest Nover prize winner. 
llartha Gaustad, special education, 
received $83,207 from the U.S. Department of 
Education for the study of the training needs of 
educators which have arisen as a result of 
state initiatives toward the inclusion of hearing 
impaired students into regular programs in 
local public schools. 
Joseph Gray. German, Russian and East 
Asian languages, received $7,500 from the 
Max Kade Foundation, Inc., for support for 
either a writer-in-residence or a visiting 
professor for the 1996-97 academic year. 
Jane L Harvill, applied statistics and 
operations research, received $17,962 from 
the National Science Foundation for "'Develop-
ing a Bispectral-Based Test for Gaussianity 
and Linearity of a Tune Series: . 
Elizabeth M. Jakob, bioklgtcal sciences, 
received $40,545 from The National Science 
Foundation for identifying and quantifying 
major costs and benefits of group living for 
spiders, incorporating data into a dynamic 
model to predict optimal behaviOr for a 
Faculty, staff encouraged to apply 
for teaching opportunity in China 
Applications are sought from faculty 
members. graduate students and 
qualified staff who are interested in 
teaching next year (1997-98) in 
Bowling Green's long-standing 
exchange program at the Xi'an Foreign 
Languages University (XA..U). 
Under the terms of the exchange 
agreement. the XFLU pays all costs of 
round-trip travel to China for participant 
and family. as well as housing during 
the period of stay in Xi'an. 
In addition, each BGSU participant 
is paid a salary, which is generous by 
Chinese standards, and is sufficient to 
cover living expenses in the country. 
Ordinarily, two positions are 
available at the XA..U each year. The 
school is especially interested in 
Bowling Green representatives who are 
qualified to teach writing, American 
thoughtlhistory/culture or most areas of 
business. 
Positions usually require a commitment 
for a full academic year. but in special 
circumstances a one-semester arrangement 
may be made for tenured and probationary 
faculty candidates only. 
Faculty candidates who are-eligible for 
faculty improvement leaves may wish to 
coordinate their applications. The improve-
ment leave application deadline for 1997-
98 is 0cL 7. 
An application for the exchange requires 
a brief letter of interest and a resume. They 
should be sent. no later than Nov. 1 to 
Lester E. Barber, president's office. 
General expressions of interest and 
questions are also welcome. For more 
infonnation, contact Barber at 2-2214. 
Trustees approve new wage structure 
Continued from page 1 
levels, explained President Sidney 
Ribeau. 
--when we dido 't have a system we 
were paying people below the market." 
added Bryan Benner. interim assistant 
vice president for human resources. "But 
if the system is to be truly based on 
market rates, how do you justify allow-
ing people to go above their market 
rates! 
Staff whose salaries are above the 
maximum, as well as those whose 
salaries are within the top 10 percent of 
the maximum for a range will be given a 
chance to appeal their grades._ 
The plan was initiated two years ago 
to provide a fair and-equitable evaluation 
system for more than 450 administrative 
positions on campus. With the initial 
assistance of William M. Mercer, Inc., a 
benefits and human resources consulting 
firm, a comprehensive classification and 
salary structure was developed. Using job 
description information supplied by each 
administrative staff person and his/her 
supervisor, positions were assigned to one 
of 16 grades - each with a particular 
salary range. 
Since the grades for each position were 
announced last October, administrative 
staff had been given several opportunities 
to appeal the grades. Appeals were lodged 
by 139 people. 
Each year the salary ranges for each 
grade will be increased to a level that is 1 
percent less than the average cost of living 
and merit increase given to administrative 
staff that year. And in addition, the entire 
salary schedule will be re-evaluated 
compared to current market conditions on a 
three-year cycle beginning with the 1999-
2000 academic year. 
~ understanding of decision-making 
in a facultatively group-iving species. 
Joyce Jones, college access programs. 
received $269,850 from the U.S. Depart-
ment of F.dl ication for a program to generate 
the skils and motivation necessary for 
SI ICCeSS in edl ication beyond high school. 
Jelaaifer II. Kinney, gerontology, 
received $10,000 from the Fratemal Order of 
Eagles for a study of the context of 
Alzheme(s cisease: neuropsychologi 
fill ldicll Iii 19, behavioral manifestations and 
dyadic interaction patterns. 
Neodes B. Leontis, chemistry, received 
$25,000 from the American Chemical 
Society-Petroleum Research Fund for 
physical studies of nUti-helix junction 
formation in RNA. 
Virginia Martin, English. received 
$17,952 from the Council for International 
Exchange of Scholals to a>On:inate and 
host an intensive English training program 
for six Junior Faculty ~elopment Program 
scholars. 
Jeffrey G. lliner, biologicaJ sciences, 
received $5,000 from the Ohio Department 
of Natural Resources Division of Wildfde for 
the pwpose of designillg and implementing 
"Introduced Gobies: Impacts on the Lake 
Erie Benthic Community: 
Jeffrey leaner and Rex Lowe, biological 
sciences, received $3,725 from the Ohio 
Department of Natural Resources Division of 
Wildlife to design and implement a Proiect to 
benefit the Ohio Endangered Species and 
Wddlife Diversity Program. 
ICIChael lloore, continuing education, 
received $5,000 from the Wolf Trap 
FoundatiorvWSOS Community Action 
Commission for Arts Unlimited to subcon-
tract with Wolf Trap Institute to provide 
summer WOIXshop training for Arts Unlimited 
Teaching Artists and targeted teachers at 
wsos. 
Joan c. llorgan, academic enhance-
ment, received $351,411 from the U.S. 
Depattrnent of Edi ication for the Student 
Support Services project. operating al 
BGSU since 1973. The program empha-
sizes developmental course WOik for 
institutional credit, counseling services and 
lutorial activities to promote the retention 
and graduation of project participants who 
are low-income, first-generation college and 
disabled students. She also received $997 
from the Bowling Green school district for 
proficiency intervention for high school 
students who have not passed the math-
ematics section of the ninth grade profi-
ciency examination. 
Douglas c. Neckers, chemistry, 
received $113,592 from the National 
Science Foundation for a project regarding 
the complex processes of the polymerization 
process from the light absorption and 
disposition of the excited states formed 
initiaJIY from photoinitiators and coinitiators 
through the chain of reactions leading to 
sorld photopolymer. 
Michael Rodgers, chemistry, received 
$115,000 from the National Science 
Foundation for the purchase of optical units 
that will be assembled into an ultrafast laser 
source for coupling to experimental systems 
for transient absorption and fluorescence 
experiments at the femtosecond level. He 
also received $165,133 from the National 
Cancer Institute for research in the 
applicability of phototherapy in the area of 
highly pigmented tumors. 
Faculty/staff publications 
Dr. Kenneth Kiple, history, wrote "The 
History of Disease; the first chapter included 
in the Cambridge IBustrated HistOf}' of 
Medicine. 
Dr. Robert L Perry, ethnic studies and Dr. 
UDian Ashcraft-Eason, histofy, are the 
editors of Inside Elhnic America: An Ethnic 
Sfucjes Reader, 1996. 
Peter Shields, telecommunicati, 
authored -eeyorid Individualism and the 
EaJlogy of Games: Structures, Institutions 
and Communication Po&:y- in Communication 
lbeoty, 5(4), 1995, and '"Slate, National 
Identity and Macia• in Peace Review 8(1 ), 
1996. He also senior-authored the following 
conference papers: "'Integration, the Indian 
State and STAR TV: Policy and Theory 
Issues; International Communication 
Association, Chicago, May 1996; "Telecom-
munication Privacy from the Perspective of 
Residential Users: An Exploratory Study; 
lnternationaJ Association for Mass Communi-
cation Research, Sydney, Australia. August 
1996. 
V"ICkie Rutledge Shields, telecommunica-
tions/women's studies, authored "Selling the 
Sex that Sells: Mapping the Evolution of 
Gender Advertising Research Across Three 
Decades; for Communication YearOOolc 20, 
she has two entries appearing in the new 
Women's Studies Encyclopedia, •Advertising: 
Overview; and -communications: Overview" 
co-authored with Brenda Dervin. 
Faculty/staff presentations 
Neil Browne, ecoi iomic and Nancy 
Kubasek, legal studies. presented an invited 
pre-convention workshop caled "Teaching 
Critical Thinking in the LegaJ Classroom. at the 
annual convention of the Association for the 
Legal Studies of Business in Quebec City in 
August Browne also presented "ts Rape Just 
Another Slip Twist and Fal Case? Rape in the 
wortcp1ace· at the same convention. 
Kyoo H. Kim, ecoiiomics, presented the 
papers. -current Banking Regulation in Korea 
and Its Efficiency" and -canada-Japan 
Economics Relations and APEC; co-authored 
with Martt Kasoff, Canacian Studies, at the 
Pan Pacific Conference XIII in Chiba, Japan in 
May. 
Karen King, political science, presented a 
paper titled • Aa::ess, Influence and Power" at 
the second international conference of the 
International Society for Third Sector Research 
(ISTR) in Mexico City in July. 
V"ICkie Rutledge Shields, telecommunica-
tions/women's studies, presented "Sense-
Making's Potential for Enriching Critical Media 
Studies and Popular Culture Audience 
Research. at the International Communication 
Assciation Conference, Chicago, m. in May; 
and "The In/Out-of-Body Experiences of 
Female Spectatorship: Gendered Negotiations 
with Commodity Texts; at Crossroads in 
Cultural Studies: An International Conference 
in Tampere, Finland in July. 
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Monday, Sept. 23 
Computer seminar. "Wor1d Wide Web; 
9-11a.m .. 126 Hayes Hall. This seminar 
introduces the Wor1d Wide Web using 
Netscape. 
Film. Rouge, 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater. 
Free. 
Tuesday, Sept. 24 
Computer seminar, ·introduction to 
Microsoft Word (Mac); 10 a.m.-noon. 126 
Hayes Hall. Bring a blank 3.5-inch disk. 
La Mesa Oblicua Lecture Series, r.1m 
representation of ethnicity and social self in 
Peru· by Frederico Chalupa, noon-1 p.m., 
Ohio Suite. University Union. Sponsored by 
thf' Office of Multicultural Affairs. 
F:lm, Bandits, (in French with English 
subtitles). 7 p.m., La Maison Franqaise. 
along sorority row on Ridge St Free. 
Films. ·A Lotte Reinger 
Sampler" featuring early animation by 
German-Canadian director and a 
biodocumentary, 7:30 pm, Gish Film Theater. 
Free. 
Presentation, -Straight Talk about 
Women's Health.· an interactive v'.deo 
program with open discussion groups led by 
experts on important women's health issues, 
7:30 pm. Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Universify 
Union. Free. 
Student Composers' Forum, 8 p.m., 
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Undergraduate and graduate student 
composers present their original composi-
tions in concert Free. 
V\fednesday,Sept.25 
Computer seminar. ·introduction to 
Microsoft Word (Mac); 8:30-10:30 am .• 126 
Hayes Hall. Bring a blank 3.5-inch disk. 
Arts and Sciences Forum, ·Making 
Morale: World War II and the Emergence of a 
Psychological State• by Bien Herman, 
Harvard University, 12:30 p.m., Towers Inn. 
Lunch will be served at noon (reservations 
required by calling 2-2340). Event had been 
previously scheduled last April. 
Cafe Conversation, participate in 
conversation in French and enjoy free coffee 
and cookies, 2:30-4:30 p.m .• La Maison 
Franc;:aise. aJong sorority row on Ridge St 
Thursday, Sept. 26 
Voter registration, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., 
University Union foyer. 
Film. High Noon, 9 p.m., Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Friday, Sept. 27 
Breakfast in BG, '"Sack to the Future: A 
Return to Cyberspace· with Bruce 
Klopfenstein, associate professor of telecom-
munications; 7-8:45 am., 10f Olscamp Hall. 
Reservations required by Sept 24 at 2-2424. 
Spirit Day rally, 9:30-11 a.m., outside 
Saddlemire Student Services Building. Free 
cider and doughnuts and a bookstore sidewalk 
sale. 
Film, Anna and the King of Siam, 7:30 pm, 
Gish Film Theater. Free. 
Film, Clueless, 8 and 11 p.m .• 111 
Olscamp Hall. Admission $2. · 
Planetarium presentation. "They Found a 
World of Ice and Beauty; 8 p.m .• planetarium. 
S1 donation suggested. 
Saturday, Sept. 28 
Football hosts Central Michigan, 3:30 pm, 
Doyt Perry Stadium. The game will be 
televised as part of the MAC Game of the 
Week package by the Prime cable network. 
Film, Ftve Weeks in a Balloon, 7:30 pm, 
Gish Film Theater. Free. 
Film. Clueless, 8 and 11 p.m .• 111 
Olscamp Hall. Admission $2. 
Sunday, Sept. 29 
Soccer hosts Eastern Illinois, 2 p.m .• 
Cochrane Field. 
Bryan Chamber Series featuring new 
faces at the College of Musical Arts, 3 p.m., 
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
Planetarium presentation, "They Found a 
World of Ice and Beauty; 7:30 p.m., plan-
etarium. $1 donation suggested. 
For Sale 
I 
The physical plant needs three used personal computers and monitors, version 386 or 
486, any brand. Please call Bob Hayward at 2-7633. 
The chemistry department has available for sale to departments four bottles of Xerox 
Fuser Shield and five boxes of Xerox developer. Interested departments should contad 
Lisa at 2-2031 and make an offer. 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for infonnation regarding the followilig 
listings: 
CLASSIFIED STAFF: 
Clerical specialist (9-27-1) _:_admissions. Pay grade 5. Posting expiration date for employees to 
apply: Noon, Friday, Sept 27. 
11a1ntenance repair worker 2 (9-27-2) - food operations_ Pay grade 7_ Posting expiration date for 
employees to apply: Noon, Friday, Sept 27. 
Radio dispatcher 1 (9-27-3) - pubfic safety_ $926 per hour collective bargaining position_ Part-time. 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: Noon, Friday, Sept 27_ (This position is being 
recruited for on- and off-campus simultaneously). 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Director, Arts Unlimited (M-077) - Continuing Education, International and Summer Programs. 
Deacline: Oct 15. 
Honored guest 
Pulitzer prize-winning composer and conductor Karel Husa will be the special 
guest at the 7th annual New Music & Art Festival Oct 3-5. A tu// slate of 
concerts, panel discussions, lectures, exhibitions and scholarly presentations -
including an appearance by celebrated guitarist Sharon lsbin - will be 
presented on the University campus and at the Toledo Museum of Art as part of 
the festival. Several festival concerts wi/J feature music Husa has composed. All 
events are free except lsbin's concert. For a complete schedule of events, 
contact the MidAmerican Center for Contemporary Music at 2-2685-
Community involvement encouraged 
for Wankelman Gallery photo show 
Everyone is being invited to show 
their favorite pictures in the exhibition 
··Pin-Ups: The People·s Photography 
Show_·· The exhibit is scheduled to 
open during the 17th annual New 
Music & Art Festival OcL 3-5_ 
Jacqueline Nathan. exhibition 
program administrator for the Fine 
Arts Center galleries. said people of all 
ages are encouraged to bring photo-
graphs of their families. pets. scenery 
or .. anything they particularly like or 
hate." 
To be part of the show, photographs 
(framed or unframed) should be taken 
to the Willard W ankelman Gallery in 
the Fine Arts Center between 5-9 p.rn. on 
Thursday. SepL 26. 
The show will be on display Oct_ 5 
through Nov_ 8 in the Wankelrnan 
Gallery. A reception for the participants 
will be held at 7:30 p_m_ on Saturday, 
Oct-5. 
For more infonnation call Nathan at 
2-8525_ 
The New Music & Art Festival will 
also present two other photography 
exhibitions as well as a series of con-
certs, panel discussions. presentations 
and master classes on the Bowling Green 




Micheline Ghibaudo, 74, retired French professor. died Sept. 13 in Cincinnati. 
She was employed at the University from 1965 until she retired in 1990. In 1971 
she was asked to direct the newly established La Maison Fran¢se. a residence for 
students interested in French culture and language. A native of France. she also 
directed a program where junior students could spend a year in Tours. France. 
She was honored by the French government with Les Palmes Academiques (the 
Order of the Academic Palms) award for outstanding contribution to French culture in 
1989. 
